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True to their name, these snowdrop flowers pushed through the snow and 
are unfurling their white blossoms, a few fully opening up early this week 

before the next cold wave blows in. We gain another 14 minutes of daylight 
this week, as winter clings on with a firm but loosening grip. As the Osage 
Indians used to say about March: It’s just doing that moon. Snowing? It’s 

just doing that. Warm and sunny?  It’s just doing that. Raining? 
Thundering? Windy? Beautiful? March has it all….   

  Sun                      Mercury, Mars SW at dusk,  
Saturn, Jupiter, Venus in the east before sunrise 

Nature Notes                            
 

§  It's a week of contrasts: muddy in sunny places; frozen in 
the shady spots; dry sidewalks except where it's still icy. Some 
birds are getting more territorial and staking out nesting spots 

while mixed species of birds still hang out around the bird 
feeder. 

  §  Some years there have been up to half a million snow 
geese and other waterfowl at Loess Bluffs National Wildlife 

Refuge, but there are less than 1000 this year. Guess they are 
all waiting for warmer weather in these parts and north of here 

before they migrate through on their way to their nesting 
grounds. 

 §  Even though it is muddy and plenty of standing water 
around, it’s been too cold for the first western chorus frogs to 
begin calling or crawdads starting to nest like they do many 
years. Cottontail, mole, mourning dove, cardinal, redtail hawk 
mating season might have begun, too, and coyotes are likely 

busy nursing their young.
 §  Morning bird songs continue with the lengthening days, 
meaning that now you can learn or brush up on what each 
species calls are. In the evening, when will you hear the first 

woodcock's "peent" calls?
 §  Cedar trees provide protection for songbirds from hawks 

and from the cold winds. 

Day Moon rises  South Moon sets % Illum/Phase
Monday 12:09 AM 05:34 AM 10:53 AM 59%
Tuesday 01:12 AM 06:24 AM 11:31 AM 3rd Quarter

Wednesday 02:12 AM 07:14 AM 12:13 PM 38%
Thursday 03:08 AM 08:04 AM 12:59 PM 29%
Friday 03:59 AM 08:53 AM 01:48 PM 21%

Saturday 04:45 AM 09:42 AM 02:41 PM 14%
Sunday 05:26 AM 10:29 AM 03:36 PM 8%

Day Gets light Sunrise Sunset Gets dark
Monday 06:02 AM 06:59 AM 06:09 PM 07:06 PM
Tuesday 06:01 AM 06:57 AM 06:10 PM 07:07 PM

Wednesday 05:59 AM 06:56 AM 06:11 PM 07:08 PM
Thursday 05:58 AM 06:54 AM 06:12 PM 07:09 PM
Friday 05:57 AM 06:53 AM 06:13 PM 07:10 PM

Saturday 05:55 AM 06:52 AM 06:14 PM 07:11 PM
Sunday 05:54 AM 06:50 AM 06:15 PM 07:12 PM
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